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SECTION II
BEL AIR PRESBYTERIAN CHUPCH
CHURCH AND STATE REPORT

I.

BASIC PRINCIPLES AND DOCUI1ENTS
A.

The Holv Scrintures

Before the church can come to aryreement in this matter, the matter
of authority must be dealt "lith. Are the Scrintures or natural insip,hts the basis of decision for the church when confronted by a
difficult nroblem of faith and life?
Presbyterian Church says:

The Constitution of the United

"The Sunreme Judr-e, bv "hom ,,11 corrtr-o-

versies of reli£ion are to be dete~ined,
oninocons of ancient

wrjters~ doctrines

are to be examined,

and in whose sentence

"nn all decrees of councils,

of man~ and nrivate

s~irits~

we are to rest~ can be no

other but the Holv Snirit soeak in c in the Scrinture"

r cr

I 10).

In trvinr to determine the truth concernina church and state and
what the church can and must say to the world, one must return to
the Scrintures for his reasoninp.
1.

The Old Testament Pronhets
The Old Testament nronhets snoke in ludpment to the life and
actions of Israel and of other nations for the followinp reasons:
exceedinrlv heavy workin~ of the aped (Is. 47:6)
lovers of nleasure (Is. 47:8)
hands defiled with blood and finaers with In i ou i tv (Is. 59:3
Ez. 22:60

unjust law suits (Is. 59:4)
robbery (Is. 59:7)
lack of lustice (Is. 59:8, 10:1-2)
idol worshin (Is. 2:5, Jer. 46 Eavnt)
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oride with great possessions of silver and gold (Is. 7:11,
Ez. 27 Tyre, Ez. 31:2 - 32:21 Egyot)
grinding the poor (Is. 3:13-15, 10:1-2)
cevelry (Is. 5:11-12)
alcoholism (Is. 5:11-12, Amos 4:1-3)
forsaking God (Jer. 2:4 , 3'23, Hos~a et oassim, Amos 2:4-5)
greedy for unjust gain (Jer. 6:13-15, Ez. 22:7, 26-27 Tyre)
business ethics (Amos 2:6-8, 8:4-8)
oppression of the fatherless, widow and alien (Jer. 7:5-7,
Ez. 22:12)
stealin~, theft (Jer. 7:8)
adultery (Jer. 7:8, Hosea et oassim)
false swearing, meaningless

vows (Jer. 5:8)

defying God (Jer. 50 Babylon, Ez. 25:1ff Ammonites)
immorality (Ez. 18:5-13)
extoction (Ez. 22:6, Amos 8:4-8)
lewdness (Ez. 22:9-11, 23:1-49)
decadent religion (Ez. 22:23-31, Amos 4:4-5, 5:21-24)
taking advantage of misfortune

(Ez. 27 Tyre)

oride in wisdom and self-understanding
unaependability

(Ez. 27 Tyre, 29:9-10 Egypt)

(Ez. 29:6-7 Egypt)

terrorism (Ez. 32:22ff Assyria, Elam, Meshech, Tubal, Edam, Sidonians)
continuing enmity and hatred and anger (Ez. 35:1ff, Amos 1:11-12,
Edam, Ammonites)
atrocities (Amos 1:35 Damascus)
slavery (Amos 1:6-8.Gaza)
treaty breaking (Amos 1:9-10 Tyre)
dishonoring the dead (Amos 2:1-3 Moab)
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forgetting God's deliverances (Amos 2:9-11)
mistreating the honest motivation (Amos 2:12)
anti-disciplina~ian(Amos

5:10-11)

luxury without cOncern for ruin of Josenh (Amos 6:4-7)
CONCLUSION
From this study of the Old Testament alone, it becomes apnarent that if
God is the same and His moral law has not changed in dealing with men
(what mean ing would Scripture have if this were not the aase j
cern of the church should be for these items.

),

the con-

Each of the above are of

moral issues, that involving those things clearly wrong in accepted moral
structures or religions, regarding a nation and its relationship to God.
Therefore it is argued, the church must speak to these things.

If politi-

cal activities are inVolved in the production or solution of any of these
problems, then the church must speak against or for them respectivelv.
One must consider however, the life and teaching of Jesus Christ and the
teaching and life of the early church before the answer can be given.
must be noted that

It

the Old Testament prophet was the individual speak-

ing to the people on behalf of God, calling for repentence, and not a cor-uorvate church, with a potential Dower relationship, influencing the state.
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2.

Jesus Christ and The State
Matt. ~:8-10, Luke 4:5-8

The Temptation

\,hen Jesus Christ was tempted by Satan with beinp oi.ven the kingdoms of this world, two sipnificant thinps were said. First,
Satan stated that he had the DOWel' and authority over these kingdoms, which statement Jesus did not deny but uPheld in other
passapes (John 12:31, 14:30, 16:11). Secondly, Christ did not
make any statement about His authority over these realms nor did He
seem too concerned to gain it. The sections on the ~rince of power
of the air beinr: judged and cast out (John 12:31, 16:11), do not state
clearly Christ's relationship to the powers and authorities of the
world. ~o claim is made for Christ's present control of them, although
the lordshin of Satan is imnlied as broken.
Matt. 1~:1-13

Luke 13:31

When confronted with Herod's displeasure (reported) of his teachinp
and activities, Christ said to tell "the fox" that he wou Ld complete
his ministry where he was carrying it out ",ith no mention of the
political aspects of his ministry.
11att. 22:15-22
This instance reports what Jesus thought on taxes to the state.
Christ

appears

str?n,...,....l" in(fiff.:'!':-::nt tr t~,_~qu~.'stl"'T}·~::ut

:=;~-;-tJS

Tiis

submission to the taxin~ authorities and refuses to make any political stand on the subject exceDt that of submission. He ooenly
stands clear of the controversy as to the ri~ht of Caesar to collect
taxes because of the sinister manner in ",hich he had gained his
tributary.
John 18:33-~O
Christ before Pilate is the prime instance of understandinR Jesus'
attitude toward the state and His claimed authority over it. The
ouestion arises as to His kingship over the Jews; i.e., as to the
nature of His domain. He openly denies that this "'orld is His domain
and therefore His servants are not fighting the battles of this domain.
"as this true only because He had not risen in power in the resurrection,
after "'hich time He was to be the Lord of earthly kingdoms and exercise
His domain over them?
Acts 1: 1-8
This latter ~uestion is evidently answered in this passape, where
±he disciples are asking a auestion as to pOlitical power bein"
res~~red apain to Israel, as though they expected Him to take some
ac t i.onnnw th.,t lieh:ld risen. The nClture of the action exnected was
~ost probably in breakin~ th~ Jewish nnd Roman nolitical relationships.
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Once apain Jesus refuses to identifv His domain as that of the
political entities of this world, and states rather that the church
should be about the business of witnessinp to His death, and resurrection and the libertv He has brouph to captives. The nature of
this witness can be studied in the Acts and the Enistles.
3.

The Acts and the Epistles
"t-!itness"-- the earlv church was called not to worrv about relationships of nations but to "witness" to Christ after receivino the
Holv Spirit. The meaning of the word witness is seen in the nature
of the nreaching of the early church, and consisted of the nroclamation
of the birth, death, resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth and a call to
renentence of sin and the promise of receivinp the Holv Snirit. In
this witness the early church bore testimonv to what it has seen and
heard in its own exnerience and spoke the witness in order to brinp
the hearers into the same exnerience.
This exnerience was chieflv

characterized bV a relationship with God throuPh Jesus Christ, defined
as a "new birth", release from the carrt i vi tv of evil,
Devil, and known as being en christo.

Satan and the

Eph. 2:2f
The christian is being addressed as one who once walked accordinp to
the nrince of the nower of this air, who still is at work in the SOnS
of disobedience, showing that there is libertv from his domain through
Christ, but that the world which refuses allepiance to Christ is still
under Satan's dominion.
I Cor. 15:20-28
The neriod be i.nzspoken of here is that of the r-ar-ous ia when ehd.st
shall Come ap:ain, the resurrection shall take nrace·c1lm"onf7
bell evers
and the authorities and nowers of this wor-Ld ,.,illbe finallv sub iect
to Christ and therefore handed over to the father. There is SOme
Dossible implication that this nrocess of subiection of the nOHers
is Dresently poine on through Christ, but the hOH of this nrocess is
not stated in this »assaee , This is left to others vh Lch state the
freedom that comes to men in Christ alone, and not throuph the rrrtcious
functioninQs of the Dolitical states, which are still under the dominion
of Satan and cannot comnrehend the motiv~tions or rtctions of Christ.
COL. 1:16
This nassape states that all dominions ••••. were created bv Him and
for Him. The nassape does not make clear however, whether that
creation is reali.zGd.
"That "'Q~J.izationof dominion is left to other
nassapes~ such as the above.
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Relation to the state -- the nassapes dealinp mostly with this the~e
are Romans 13, and I Peter 2:11-17. C~ristians are to he sub~ect
to the povernino authorities, nay taxes, render honor to rulers whether
podless and pr-oud or not, nrav for the authorities as God's,servants,
live as free men but not licentiously, ma i.rrt ai.noood con-tuc t so that
plorv may be niven to God. In the Acts the earlY chr'stians souoht
iustice from the stae for themselves even thouph that iustice would most
often be thwarted or denied, as in the case of Christ and naul. They
did not denend unon the 'ustice of the state as a vehicle for attaininp
any of the characteristics of the k i.n
odom of Iiodor heaven , for they
considered the state to be still under the bondaoe Of Satan (Enh. 2:2)
and only unconsciously servinp the nurnoses of God, "nd that only because
of His sovereipntv as the Ultimate Judoe of the n"tions.
The nresent state is not a devil, however: truly riphteous citizens
keen it fro~ that. Rulers and office bearers cannot keen it fro~
becomino that, esnecially in the renresentative state where the neonle
~"Till determine the very character

of their

renresentatives.

The nresent world is God's only as it is seen eschatolopicallv,l that
is when He makes it His own throuoh the ulti~ate victory in Christ
(I Cor. 15:20-29), when the latter has conouered all kinodoms, every
rule and authority and Dower. Such is not the case vet. Therefore
Christians cannot look for the kinodom of Iiod in this nresent world
but must look forward to the camino of the kinodom of Christ in the
narousia. Otherwise he will be uni~uelv frustrated and exnend his
enerpies

on transient

causes.

The State and neace -- the Christian nravs for neaC2 and ror the
rulers~ so that neace mav be Uf'on them ror such flurnoses as nreachina
the
Such peace, hov.rever,
no
L, but is
the condioos

r

e

L,

"Ls

i.de

a

on

l.v

tion under which the Gosnel of Christ can be Dreached most effectively
so that true neace and that basic reconciliation between r,odand man
may come".

The State and the Do~onic -- Enh. 2:2 andresses christians as those
"who once walked accor-d.ine to the nrince of the nower of the air, who
still is at wor-k in the sons of rlisohedience." As in many other nLaces ,
this nassape states that the christian m"n is freed from satanic dominion,
but that this is not true to those men who refuse or have not submitted
their lives to "the ma.ster who bouch t them" (II Pet. 2:1). Althoueh
Christ "rendered Satan inoperative," (Heb. 2:14), and "disarmed him",
the ~orld is still under his demonic sway. The domonic is that antithesis to God. Hhen God says "ves " the dornonic says "no". Hhen Iiod
says "s t and " the demonic says "s i til.

Tt is

in constant onoos ition to

Ged.
But even its onnosition to God chanoes to ultimate olorifica.tion
of Himself. ~od Overcomes ann has overCome the antithesis and alone is
its Master. The cr-eat i.onmiat be del ;verct1from it, but t~is Iioddoes
in .Te sus Christ alone. Thinkino to handle it ourselves, we ac tua.ll.v
renounce our hone for deliverance. ~'anis constantlv under attack bv
it, which man can neither contain nor counter.2
1. Karl Barth, Communitv, State and Church (Dolwle Dav and Co. New York, 1960)
nn. 122-134
2. Karl Barth, Church Doomatics, Chan. 50, 3
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In reeard to the world, the christian can do nothin" to establish the
kinndcm , which is (;od's rei"n in lives, but nreach the deliverance
from the demonic that is in Christ and live accordinply in the world.
The reSDonse to the pospel does more to chanoe a man's life and circumstance than all other. human considerations. Chan"ed men will then
brine about chan"es in their own relationshin~, thus brinpino the
kincd om to bear unon the rest of the wor-Ld, Hithout submission to
Christ, there is no dominion of Christ.
The Church and the demonic -- only man who is free from demonic control
is the man en christo. Are all men nresently in Christ? No, or there
would be nOl1eed for the church to evanGelize. To be in Christ is to
be in that conscious relationshin with Him, '''herethe Snirit bears
witness
that we are the s ons of" ~od and i-.rherein we cry, "Abba", which
means "mv v erv o-m Father".
On Lv those in Christ kn ow this.
Those

not in Christ are not freed from Satan's dominion and therefore cannot
comnrehend ~od's will and are nart of the demonic. Unless nations "ive
conscious aLl.eeiance to Christ, He is not Lord of their domain. Therefore to attemnt to lead or influence that state toward the kinpdom of
God, a kin"shin which the demonic denies, is to be frustrated and to
snend time and enerpy on that which yields little or no lastinp returns.
'·Jherethe results are' present, they are constantly altered or dissinated
because the world does not know the dynamics of what has been done nor
annreciate how to maintain that which nroduced the results. Therefore,
the church's efforts in society are short-lived as nourine water into
"broken cisterns that can hold not water." (Jer. 2:13)
"The unriphteous will not inherit the k iriodom of God" (I Cor. 6:9-11) in this 1010rld
nor the next.
For these

reasons

the church

is a stranper

It cannot realize the kinGdom here and now.

and so~ourner in this ~orld.

